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Secular AZ News

Keeping watch
Approximately 1,060 bills have now been dropped at the
Legislature. While no action is yet necessary, Secular
AZ is watching about 60 of these, including bills about:

Holocaust education
Sex/HIV/AIDS/dating education
Patient’s right to know
Transgender discrimination in public schools
End of life decisions
STO’s and ESA’s
Crisis pregnancy centers
The "Born Alive Abortion Survivors Protection
Act"

Please stand by for alerts; some of these bills may
require our mobilization before next weekend.

What you can do in the meantime:

1. Sign up for and learn how to use Request to Speak

RTS accounts must be set up at the Capitol, but we can do this for you! Once your account is active, you
can comment on bills in committee from the comfort of home. Email us if you'd like to get started or need
help.

2. Make sure you are signed up for Phone2Action text message alerts.

Events

Secular Summit

Join us on February 24, 2020, for our 7th
Annual Secular Day at the Capitol.
 
David Tamayo, Founder and President of Hispanic
Freethinkers (HAFree), will deliver the keynote
address.

HAFree is the first and only national Latino non-
profit educational organization of its kind. It serves
as a resource and support to all Hispanic
freethinkers in promoting the search for truth
through rational thought.
 
Don't delay... it's just a month away! Register
online for free here.

https://apps.azleg.gov
mailto:tory@secularaz.org
https://p2a.co/UVcotx1
https://www.hafree.org/
https://www.hafree.org/
https://secularaz.org/vocabulary_3/events/


American Atheists Convention

Hundreds of atheists will gather in downtown
Phoenix, Arizona, from Thursday, April 9 through
Sunday, April 12 for the annual American Atheists
National Convention.

Join us to take part in the presentations, social
events, comedy and game nights, workshops,
exhibits, networking, and community events that
make this conference the highlight of the year for
hundreds of American atheists.

Learn more here.

Other statewide and national news:
Scottsdale faces Satanists in U.S. District Court on Wednesday; mayor and councilwoman testify

Utah Judge Rules It's 'Lewd' for a Woman to Be Topless in Her Own Home

Proposed Book Banning Bill in Missouri Could Imprison Librarians

Analysi: Trump Administration Injects Nonsense Into Upcoming Supreme Court Abortion Case

Donate Membership Bill Tracker

     

https://convention.atheists.org/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/local/scottsdale/2020/01/22/scottsdale-satanists-argue-first-day-u-s-district-court-trial/4531838002/?fbclid=IwAR0RxTLAaVazpQ8K0jkr6e3jJN-Wuu4psw9Y5H_E75KHBjy0cSqtwpRNbVA
https://jezebel.com/utah-judge-rules-its-lewd-for-a-woman-to-be-topless-in-1841159569/amp?__twitter_impression=true&fbclid=IwAR3LrEqQW_Dbm85tn4B9lQj0PW8g__KKBShk2GguX1_f9PcMVQbamCad2WU
https://pen.org/press-release/proposed-book-banning-bill-in-missouri-could-imprison-librarians/?utm_source=facebook&fbclid=IwAR36OXAslEDEDfZH2czNmWEubv-li5eCWrYtlYy_c6c-TMN7s9XiA7BIjzY
https://rewire.news/ablc/2020/01/10/trump-administration-injects-nonsense-into-upcoming-supreme-court-abortion-case/?fbclid=IwAR2Tv6wwSYlwUQ1C_dhXW-e-C9p8zCSfk1HqOmLoVOyTIQmHQFcZ9PCBgM8
https://secularaz.org/product/donate/
https://secularaz.org/product/secular-az-membership/
https://secularaz.org/bill-tracker
https://www.facebook.com/secularaz
https://twitter.com/secularaz
https://instagram.com/secular_az

